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INTERESTING READING MAT

TER OS FOURTH PACT..

R. It. Tones. at the lioneer No. 23

South Main street, opened the season
for Mixed Drinks on Uih loth of April,
an! will conti 'lie to sep'e them through
the season. Milk Punches, Big Yellow,
Whiskey Punches. Sangarees, and other
mixed drinks called for, delivered free of
charge, anywhere within the fire limits
of the city.

" We must have Aston or HarkiDS,
Which? , i

Remember to vote for Aston and
Asheville

Two hundred and three arrivals
at Skgle's hotel during the month
of April.

A young lady wanted, to become

cashier of Turnei's new restaurant.
See notice.

A large number of people were

on the street yesterday. Every-

body seemed to be interested in
something.

We are indebted to the Advance

for the use of the cut elsewhere of
the new building of the Asheville
Female College.

The Sunday afternoon services at
the Second Baptist Church on Bai-

ley street will be held at 5 o'clock
p. m. instead of 4:30 as now. This
is the arrangement for the summer.

Zachary & Zaohary received on
Erti.y'-- f VfcciiiH l&.fafcahcep- aud 20

fat steers from Transylvania. They
are doing their be to keep us in
good meat, if we.do go without but-

ter.
Mr. Buckman's gruiid enterprise

is attracfing considerable interest
on the part of our people. It in
volves the investriint of several
hundred thousand dollars now and
later.

Mr. Jesse R. Starass will this
week commence the erection of a

three story brick builning on the
resent site of the Singer Sewing
fachine Company, on North Main

street. '

Our people must work and vote

and vote and work, We have very

serious business on h ind, and we

must get right down to it like men
If we elect Aston and his ticket we

have got to work, an.l w irk hard,
Vote for Aston, and his ticket. A
vote for this ticket is a vote for Ashe-

ville.

Shake."
Pelham's "Milk Shake" is simply

Buperb.made of pure rich Jersey
milk, nicely flavored, and shaken
up in a style to make it truly deli-

cious. The little shaker is worth
eing itself, forjl he manner in which

it is operated. Call and try this new
and delightful drink.

Gettimq Oriental.
Messrs. Herring and Weaver have

jjst received a very handsome ad
dition to their stock of ladies' fine
shoes and slippers. Among the
Btock is someting very unique, ele
Kant slippers, lhey are genuine
turkinh slippes in various colors of
rrussian, Kussian nd Persian
leather, w They are beauties, and
look very comfortable. Call and
see them. .

Ratification Meeting.
A large .number of our citizens

met last night to ratify the nominie

tions of Messrs. Aston and Halybur
ton. Walker. and Filzpstuck. We
close our press too early to give full
proceedings. Enthusiastic speeches
were made by different speakers,
and all indicated a dep and earn-
est Anxiety on the part or the peo-

ple concrening the election
. Now to work, friends.

A Little Irregular.
But not enough 'to be noticed

'and perfectly sound, 200 sets Pari-

sian Porcelain Plates 55c set Hand
Teas 55c. Beat triple plate knives
1.85 set. Spoons and forks low in
proportion. These are the bargains
of the season (whila the goods last.)
Always tho very lowest prices on
Glassware, Lamps and Crockery.
Law's Silver and China Hall, South
Main Street v

N

Ntw good of various Hds reciieed in the
luttfewdoyi. I, REDWOOD A CO.

VOL TILING i

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
' For Mayor,

HON. E. J. ASTON,

i For Aldermen,
MESSRS. R. P. WALKER, A. G.

HALY BUtiTON, K. L. FITZ- - .
PATRICK.' . I"

Purtieo have a iidi of the couvic'S, nd
woo bo unto one "who attempts to Vot
to morrow.

The regular .ytewting of tlm Tobacco

will not be held until Tues
day alternoou at 4 o'clock.

Mr. Henry Kaon, of nutf do. New
York, is in" the 'ity, atteudinu the big

land sale to tiiko place He
eally pieased with Western 'arolina.

'Mr. (a M. iiluuienthal,. of Saltiilo,
Mexico, has leached here with a vL- ol
loi'iuinij. He will soon he ioiued hy-Ji'- s

fmif..-W- j welute- - hiiu usa citizei
Working men, BubinebS men of Asn

ville, your food, your direct inf rests, thi
future, of Asheville ire 'it btake To1-morro-

yon must dncide that which
involves all thes iutei'est very serious-
ly. VVe ol Htford, iot any c.nr.e, to
make a mistake, or permit one to be
made. Secure the eleoon of tt;d

DlCOMCRATlC EXRCUTIVK CoMiliTTKR.

The following Etecutive Comuuttee
has been appointed for the city of Ashe-

ville:
Jos. S. Adams, chairman; T. C. Westall

and E. C. Chambers.

A M ARVELOUSLY. P'lNB SHOWING.

The Spartanburg Herald says :

The census of Asheville has insc been
completed,. The population amounts to
7,258. In 1880 the city had according to
the census then taken, 2,010 souls. Tltis
shows an increase of nearly two hnndrd d
tier cent, in less than seven years. A
marvelottsly fine showing for our sister
city."

Important Salr
Mr. C. W. M alone, commissioner, will

sell Monday at the court house door in
Asheville. eleven thousand Bcres of
splendid laud. This land lies in Jackson
and Transylvania counties, and is said
to be valuable fur the quality of its soil,
liraber.and mineral prospect. This is
a rare chance for a Hale invretment. One
of the projected railroads from the South
to Asheville will run thrr n this laud.

Closb Doors.
It ha been sut'gest that all of our

business men close (' rs and
devote the day to wo. king for Asheville.
The Aston ticket must be elected if
good, earnest work can secure it.
T et the day be spent in earnest
efforts and appeals in behalf of that
ticket which promises best for
our city. No one can reasonably hesi-
tate which ticket that is. Close doors,
diiLieiuen, and let? a! t" H

The Town Full of Loafem.
This is the caption of the following

from the Augusta AVw.The writer does not
seem to be discriminative, and does not
distinguish between streets full of transi-

ent visitors, whose business for the time
is idleness loaflag if you please and
the resident population. VVe venture to
say that among these last there is less
loahng than in any place of lis size in
the South. These mostly have some-
thing to do and attend to iu A place
growing as Asheville is naturally attracts
many irom otner places in searcn oi
employment; and among these will be
found those with "no money and dif

for places cannot be found fur all
The JSews says :

Three young men of this city intended
going to Asheville or vicinity next mouth
to stay through the summer, and desired
to obtain employment to pay expenses
while there, but was much discouraged
on receiving the following from Asheville:

There are more leafers here than I
ever saw In any- town of the siz. The
streets are full of them, uiany asking for
lerkulu ps. 1 he cause is hunting em ploy- -

ment and failing to get it; no money and
disconsolate. Print this to warn those
who would otherwise be benighted,
liusiness in every department hi strained
to its utmost capacity and my advice to
those who would seek a place where
money grows on trees is to stay where
they are il' they make a living, or go else
where and ave expense.

Marriage of Mb. Alj.icu and Miss
COLYKR.

The Statesville landmark thus alludes
to the recent marriage of our young
friind Mr. L. C. Aldrich :

"Mr. Locke Chuun Aldrich, a loco-
motive engineer on the Western North
Carolina Railroad and the eldest son of
Mr. Lester S. Aldrich, the veteran who
ran the first engine ever on this road,
was married yesterday to Miss Edith
Colyer, at the residence of the bride's
father in this place. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. 8. P. Watters, of
Morganton, in the presence of a company
of about 40, and was fallowed by a hand-
some wedding breakfast which did great
credit to Mrs. Colyer and which wasiuuch
enjoyed by the guests. The breakfast
was hardly disposed 'of and farewells
said beiore train time was at band, and
at 12:23 the bride and groom left on the
western train for Black Mountain station,
where a largely attended reception wiu
be given tbetn this evening by his pa-

rents. Mr. Aldrich is a most worthv
aud exemplary Jyoun man and his bride
is an amiable and - highly esteemed
young lady t lio will muke. in all respects
au excellent . wile. .J lie young couple
has the The Landmark's very best wishes
and i' s congratulations upon theauspici
ous beginning of their married life." -

The Citizen most-sincere- ly uni'es
with the Landmcrl in good wishes and
congratulations.

Health Xotca.
The summer is once more on us, an J

while w may, in our excellent climate,
reasonably hope to pass through it with-
out a visitation of the frightful scourges
which are so terrible in some parts of the
South, yet we must txpect the nsual
amount of summer troubles. Among
these, diarrhoea or summer complaint is
most to be dreaded. Fortunately this
may be rendered harmless by rsing Dr.
Ly tie's Elixir, rhich should be found in
every family. s

Another shipment offin Satins will be due
on luetday or Wednesday.

. U.REMQQD&CQ.

X'
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The Ashevi.le Female College has baen
a source of very extensive social and ed-

ucational influence for all the Southern
States for more than forty years. Back
in the days before the war when we had
no railroads ft was not unusual to see a
score of carriages on the day before open-
ing drive up to the classic campus hear-
ing the daughters of the wide-awak- e

planters, lawyers, merchants, etc., from
tho surrounding States.

As the Asheville Academy it was pre-

sided over by Dr. Dixon, who has slept
for many years in the Presbyterian
churchyard. A simple but beautiful
monument, erected to his memory by
his pupils, commemorates his virtues
and their devotion to him.

As the Western Conference Female
College it was presided over by Drs.
Rowley, Carlisle and Cummings. It
passed into its present name and rela-

tions as the Asheville Female College

under the presidency of Rev. James S
Kennedy, D. D. The institution has

The Working Committee.
The following gentlemen have been

appointed a working committee for to
morrow's election :

A. R Cooley. J. H. Carter.Milton Jar- -

vis, A. T. Hnramey, L. Swicegood. Dr. J.
M Stevens, U. iv. Oraham, J. Y. Jordan,
N. T. Chambers, Doke Hall, Wm. D. Jus
I lee. J tLMeCon OalL-J-Lr-

f LyMy , lr.
IS. Baird, J. H. Woody, b. S. H. Key- -
nolds. I.C. Balrd, Thos. Young, O. C.
McCarthy, C. li. Lee, J. M. Ingle, a. tr.
Barnard, Jesse Starnes, J. A. Brainier,
James Sevier, J. R. Rich.

Broom Corn.
The Citizen has had a good deal

to say in the past about the value
of broom corn, and it has nothing
to take back. There is a broom
factory here now.and our arguments
are strengthened. The farmers
have a market for a new product,
and the factory keeps the money
at home to circulate here. Every
housekeeper must have a broom,
and the North sends them to us.
Tht's the way the money goes.

On this subject the Lynchburg
Advance says :

We know of no crop w h'Ch will
pay Jthe larmer better, or cost
less r rod uemg. lhe tuctory liere,
though yet in its incipiency, turns
out an average of fifty-fiv- e dozen
brooms every days, and employs
about twenty-fiv- e hands, at good
wages. Many orders are on nle,
which it has been impossible to nil.
With increased facilities, which will
soon be provided, the factory will
produce at least five times as many,
and there is ready sale for all. Our
country friends will readily see the
value oi broom orn- - as one ot the
most valuable products of their
farms, and we apsure them they
cannot raise too much, it costa less
than tobacco; is more easily raised
and handlsd, and pays a much bet
ter profit.

Besides, it has been demonstrated
that we can raise better broom com
here than can tie imported from
abroad. Raise broom corn !

Investigating the Asheville and
Spartanburg Railroad.
."The Columbia Record informs us

that the Railrood Commission will
leave that place next Wednesday
morning about 9:30 o'clock for Spar-
tanburg. They will go on a special
aainjtendered te their use by Gener-
al Manager Thomas ot the R. & D.
system. The objejtof the Commis-
sion's trip is to carry out the resoluo
tion adopted at the late session ot
the General Assembly of south tar- -
olina, which resolution commands
the Commission to investigate the
management of the Asheville &Spnr
tanburg railroad, and ascertain if
the largest amount of business done
therefor is done in the inter-
est f towns, counties and individ-
uals who contributed to building of
the foad." v ? - -

' Care for Slek Ileattnehe.
For proof that Dr. Gunn's Liver Pills

cure Sick Headac'ue, ask. your druggist
for a free trial package. Only one for a
dose. Regular siie boxes, 25 cents. Bold
by H. H. Lyons. d&wlw

Correct shapes in Mackinaw Hats.
H. RED WOOD & CO.

For tacts and Embroideries fit to Qu

One trie $on. U.REDWOOD & CO.

ASHEVILLE FEMALE COLLEGE THE NEW BUILDING.
throughout the South hundreds of alum'
nx, who will rejoice with the citizens of
Asheville and the present patronage at
the sight of so magnificent and commo-

dious a house as that which Is now
arising on the summit of the beautiful
campus.

The new College building, the picture
of which is given above, will be ready
for the reception of pupils by the 1st of
September. It contains under one roof
study and class rooms, a magnificent
chapel, library, literary and missionary
halls, studio aud art gallery, museum,
dining hall and bath rooms, double par-

lors and sleeping chamber for family,
faculty and more thin one hundred pu
pils 2 p.ipils lo the room. The studio
will be in two parts, one for work and
the other for exhibiting paintings. It is

of two stories height, and is lighted with
both U.teral and sky-ligh'- s. The obser-

vatory is 85 feet in height, and will com-

mand a view of the city and of the Been

ic glories which environ it, for twenty

City Affairs.
The Board of Aldermen were in

regular session yetterday morning,
Mayor Aston and Aldermen 1'owell,
Murray, Scott and Rankin present

The petition of tte Asheville
Street RnJw&x CoSiyi the
running of a dummy ijtreet railway
lrom Patton Avenue down Bailey
street and acro9s the French Broad,
wfl? considered, and passed i.s first
reading, The petition is published
in full elsewhere.

A proposition from Mr. H. A.
Gudger to remove the rubbish from
the city was accepted.

The question of a graded school
in Asheville being considered, the
following resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That an election be and
is hereby ordered to be held on the
16th of June, 1887, by the qualified
voters of the city of Asheville, under
the provisions of "an act in relation
to public schools in the city of Ashe-
ville," radified the 7th day ot Feli-rua- ry,

1887, a certified copy of. the
same from the Secretary of State now
on file in the office of the Secretary
of the city.

An erroneous statement of "Gath"
recently cited the case of Spartan-
burg, South Carolina, an illustra-
tion of the immense growth of pros
hibition in the South. The mis-

statement continues .to go the round,
although it was some days ago cor-

rected by our occasional correspon-en- t
"Boggy" in letters to the Cincin-

nati Enquirer and 1'Iie Star. The
fact is, that Spartanburg voted for
prohibition twice "went dry" as
the local phrase goes but, the ex-

periment proving detrimentalto bu-ines- s,

and a fa'ure as a temperance
measure, it ''went wet" and voted
for a license law at the inost recent
election at which the question was
submitted to the people.

High Beef and LowTkncb.
Asheville ef is higher than the

Asheville "political" lence which sena-

tes the two parties, for we have paid Mr.
W. A. Fuller, of Transylvania county,
since Feb. 16th. for SH e.-r- fc8 17,

and the fent'e is so low that a man of
Mr. F.'s stature can occupy both sides.
Success to Mr. F., however 1 And our
customers seem to entertain the same
sentiment, tor they buy three of our
beeves every day. VVe received 20
steers last evening, which will be sold
daily at No. 12 North Fubjic Square.

Very respectfully,
dlt "Zachary Hi Zachary.

Startling But True- -

Wills Point, Tsx., Dec.l, 1885.

After suffering for more lhan three
vears with disease of the throat and
lungs, I got so low last spring I was en
tirely unaoie to no anymmg, ana my
RtiiiL'h was so bad I scarcely slept any at
night. . My Dvuggist, Mr. II. F. Good
night, sent man trial Dome oi utt.

COUGH AND LUNG SYR
UP. I found relief, rnd after UBing six
$1.00 bottles, I was entirely cured.

J. M. WELDON.
Sold by II. If. Lyons. d&wlw

- Our SUt Gloves and Milts htve just
reached ,ir.J wilt oejouna oj very gooa
value ana just nam tn eoior.

H. REDWOOD k tO,

rrivllntt patterns in Business Suitsn. . . . . - . ... : tjromf 1 tO 911. .'Ml Trrciwi.
it. K.C.U n eii at tV.

Very new Shapes in Parasols.
H, RED WOOD & CO,

miles. The house has 680 feet of hand-
some verandas It is to be heated by

the best steam heater throughout both
halls and sleeping apartments. The
sleeping rooms are furnished with open
grates also, to bs used in case they are
preferred. This prudential arrange-

ment insures tho adaptation of the house
to the wants and necessities of all who
may come.

The proprietors are making arrange-
ments for the shipment of some extra
quality German pianos from a Berlin
manufactory and also for some of the
b st American makes. The house is to

be finely carpeted and furnished through-

out with new and elpgant furniture.
There call be no doubt but that this

enterprise aud expenditure on the part
of the present administration will be ap-

preciated by the patronizing territory
and res tlt in a larger increase of patron-
age. New engagements from Virginia,
Wisconsin and elsewhere have already
been made for places in the fall term.

I For the Asheville Citizen.

VOTERS OF ASHEVILLE.

It is said that when the sober, thought-
ful people of this country have facts fair-

ly before them they generally act wisely
and justly.

This fact was vended by the action of
oixr citizens in committee assembled on
Friday night, in nominating the onc-ufun- 1

above all others best equipped for Mayor
of our city We congratulate our people
on the good judgment they hare mani-
fested, but we warn as well as congratu
lale them. Nomination may not in this
case mean election. We warn there is
danger from the enemy that confronts
us. If we would make effective the good
work we have begun we must not slaca-e- n

our efforts until the matter is placed
beyond doubt by the votes we can poll
on Monday.

Let every man lay aside personal con-

siderations and give himself to this one
work until we can proclaim to an anx-
ious public that E. J. Aston is again the
Mayor of the city.

We want Anglo-Saxo- n rule.
Asheville.

A telegram to the Newt- - Observer of

the 28th pays : One of the most re

mnrkable and horrible accidents on
record marred the pleasure of yes-

terday's railway celebration at Clin
toN. Some of the companies of the
Second regiment were in the pro
cession, in command of Colonel Wil-

liam C. Jones, of Wilmington, the
gallant young colonel of that regi-

ment. Colonel Jones rode a hone.
The animal went fuiriy wild at the
noise and unusual sights and dashed
into a group ot marshals. Colonel
Jonesjwas thrown from the horse
and his sword, which was in his
right hand, struck A. James, one of
the marshals, fairly with the point
in the back near the spine end trans
fixed him, its point protruding three
inches beyond. the breast-bon- e, and
then snapped near the guard. The
blade was pulled out by the point.
Colonel Jones was stunned and is
utterly unmanned by the dreadful
occurrence, rhysicians say mere
are hopes that James may live.

Wasted, -

A vnnnor lad v ' as cashier at Turner's
new Restaurant Good references re
quired. Apply at once.

Notice or Organization or the Society

to Prevent Cbclety to Animals.
In accordance with the provisions oi

a act passed at the late session of the
General Assembly of North Carolina,
entitled "an act to incorporate the North
Carolina soietv for the prevention of
rruelt toauimals,'' the undersigned of
the incorporator request a meeting of
said incorporators on the 6th day of
May at the Asheville Library for the
mimosa of organizing said society in
accordance with the provisions of said
act of incorporators. The meeting will
he at 4 o'clock. . - n. n. lyons,

W. II. Inloes. J. E. Rankin,
W. T. Pbnniman? J. L. Carroll.

TVia "canstantlu tired out" feelimrso often
experienced is the result of impoverish
ed Diood, ana consequent enieeuieu
tritalild Avar's ftardAi aiI lift fAMlft Anil

enriches the blood, increases the appetite,
and promotes digestion of the food, and
lilts M0Olluimi,uu VI llA BUVUKlUOUIU
miolitipB Tim avstuni heinir thua invig
orated, the feeling rapidly changes to a
grateful sense of strength and energy. tZ

Fine Shoes ft si in.
H. RED WOOD d CO.

Mart of thote large Art &jnarei to arrive
I in im nejet any or two.

a. turn tr V tA

zeti0

PRICE ? CENTS

The patronage of the last year was IS)

The a'r maga under the present admin
istrution has extended to Southern States

The teacher of instrumental music it
Miss Theckla Burmieeter, of Germany,
who is a sister of Richard Burmiester, o'
he Peabo ly Conservatory of Music, Bal-

timore. Her playing is exquisite and hei
presence at the College assures the pub-

lic that the advantages here given in
music are not to be excelled anywhere.

An engagement will in a few days bi
concluded with a distinguished Bingei
and teacher to take charge of vocal music.

This new edifice will be one of the
handsomest and most imposing struct-
ures in the city. Mr. A. I Melton, the
Architect, has deyoied much time ami
pains to tho work, and in the de .ign ha
evidenced a taste, skill aud ability rarel)
excelled.
The present management of the Institu-

tion is an able and successful one, and
the future of the College promises greater
results and blessings than it has ever
accomplished in the past.

For thu Asheville Citizin.
65m ANNIVERSARY OF GEN. U. S.

GRANT'S BIRTH DAY IN
ATHENS, TENN.

GRANT MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY.

Athens. Tknn , April 28, '87. Jt
"JSSitors token. As your Buncombite
msn'r. I'iven von anv Hnlj fn,..n io.nn.J J ' aavu. W I .1 CI

for some tune, hs thinks this
ODDnrtnnitv to "nut. in." Tho Uf..,inr,f.
of the University here last year petition- -

eu mo rao iiiy to give ne zvth ot April
as a holiday, as that was the birth day
of General Grant, in memory of who.....the
it-.- :.. i i i .uuncraiy una peon named, iiut theFaculty declined to fir int. l.h a rjiinaQl
1 he Students hecamn anmiiwhoi ini;,.n.
ant at this and almost every student
puniuvui reiuseu n attend chapel in
tho morniut? or recitations rim-in- tho
day. This caused considerable excite- -
ment throughout the couutry and was
known as the famous strike at Giant
Memorial So it seems as if the strike
had been pffei-tiv- . I'liia tma ;- - ' V. u. .v T. CD
announced several months before hand
that the 27th April would be inaugurat-
ed as a holiday in memory of him whose
u.uiu mo iiiBiuuuon oears. ine morn-
ing of the 2Lh dawnnrf Utiahtr,,l ...i
before 10 o'clock more than one thous
and people had arrived from the country,
and bv train. Anion., tlioao mna At

least two hundred battle scarrod veterans
who had bared their bosoms to the storm
of battle and nersei-otio- ilnrinn tk., ,i,i.
ordeals of the late war. At 11 o'clock
the people thronged into the University
Chapel where th-.- v were AntHrtninu.i .

appropriate music and patriotic speeches
uy .VI--

. opence, uapu wm. Kule. of
knOXVllle.' Dr. CartAr nf nk.li.,,.
and others. Governor Taylor had been
expected, but by noon telegrama hadv.. . 1 C . . .

ucouicwc.reuiruiniiim,8tatingtnatowmg
to rush of oflicial business he could not. h
present. About 3 o'clock a fine dinner
was served on the campus, pie nic style,
after which the people listened to short,
winy uiu pairiuiiu speecnes irom Doth
the Blue and the dray. The Grand
Arm v of the Reoiiblin
ented and added greatly to the exercises
uy cuguKiuu in ceiium iricKs generally.
The G. A. R are m.'kinir nrani-atinn- o tn
erect a Science Hall iu connection with
ine umvu i.ity tins summer, in memory
of Gen. L an. The sch joI is on a boom
here as we:i as lhe town. She sends out
I7seuiorsthidvearand haa an pnrnllmarit
of 300. - Buncombite.

The Would Turned Upside
Down. Steele Mackav has bis own
ideas about how to bring up chil-
dren.

Recently, in a conversation with
a gentleman, he said :

'1 never whip mv bovs. I do
not think thai a father is justified
in using force to train his children.
When any of mv oovs are disobedi
ent I make them whip me. They
feel that much more than if I pun- -
isn mem. itecentiy l overheard
two cf my boys quarrelling, and
one said to the other.

"If you dot.'t stoD that dad will
make ou lick him."

Khow Your Letteks"
A. B. in your bonnet mv friend 1 Come

and C us and G your horses right round
in irons oi our door, a them up, come
in, get your weather I open by a look at
our bargains. Don t be J and neglect
this good turn U O yourself. We R in
earnest when we promise to suit you to a
T. Bring along a V and we will W up
half a dozen bargains - Y do we do thisT
simply because our prices are all knock
ed puan uu)p. Your for business,

8 Brafman, --

NOvlO Patton Avenue.

. The "Pinafore Steam" is one of the
ays ovale rs are served at Turner's. .

Table Linens, Tow jls, Napkins, Day
lies, Counterpanes; la: ge assortment
just in,' at WgnwcK's.

citizen job Office,
NO. 13 PATTON AVENUE.

BILL HEADS" "

LETTER HEADS,
POSTERS,

BLANKS, dko

A nd fob Work of all kind dons with
from fitness and at Urn frict.

Churches To-Da- y.

?iasT Baptist Chcbcb Riv. W. A Nnso,
' D. D., Pastob.

Moruing services, Sanday-- il a. m. Even-n- g
services 8:o0 p. ni. Traver meeting,

l oduanday B:00 p. in. buudajr. Schuol 9:30
in. ..

Vonug Men Praj or Metll.ig Tuesday night,
:oi j'uinvk.

rife'MiguL'rt ii nd the public cordially invited to
. it i v ii:n- - Seals frte..

KC.lNii U.VI'TIHT t'llUKOJ f'ABTOB, llKV. Du.
J. li. DAHUOI.I..

ServidM at II a. ui. mid 4 . in. Sunday
li H --U:1J . m. S ranguin curdi&lly iu- - .

ritsd.
JUBISTIAM C'UUBCH T. U. MlBBS, PAS-

TOR.

Services -- 11 a. m. jj.msy SeUool 9.30 at
. M. I). A. il Miins, ou Pattou Avenue.

M. K. Chuboh, V. W. W. Bays,

:y " IaSTOB.
Kiiudny-Sc- o' ni j a. m. 'Projehtug by

lei Pa,-lii- U 11 a. m UJ 7i3 ' p. in. v i

rtrfmUv Ke'mol .it libap.'l, ai. Old IX.p A, at 4
. m , and hefviue.-- i rt i.i 'tit. uieu

mooting at church, Monday night
'awtKYTcaiAN (!uuboh-1U- :v J. a. LeFsvhb.
8orvicesrU.j. ni. Buuday 8cbool!i"30 a.
. iVaym'y'ibintH.i f n.v at. 4 p.- ni.
mug nreti'n prayiir .t
U i. ill.

Sl'A'lK "Wd.

The Morgaiitoii aiar-sayh- : Col. S.
IcD. Tut" hiii been unpointed Na- -

ional Bunk Inspector with a salary
if 6350U, null mileage and expenses.

Mr. C. F. McKesson has been
ippointed U. S. Commissioner for
Burke county.

Inquiry was made the other day
for the flag borne by the North Car-ili- na

regiment (.Col. Payne's) in the
war with Mexico. The Hag cannot
be found. The flag-sta- ff was found
here in an ay place,
md has been presented to the Gov-
ernor.

TheVenable Military School at
Asheville is to be equipped with
arms, &c, by the State next week.
I here are now seven military schools
inthefetate. lte state Agricultu-
ral and Mechanical College will
have a military department, even
'hough the Legislature struck that
leaturo out in the act establishing
he college.

The Greensboro Patriot says:
The result of the work of Caswell
court last week was the sending of
Willis Lea, for horse stealing to the
pen for 10 years, Wyatt Henderson
for watch stealing 7 years; Rev.
Matt. Stephens, corn stealing, 6
years ; Allen Jackson, (a consump-
tive for hospital treatment) for leath
er stealing, one year, all colored.

The Charlotte ' Observer says:
Work was yesterday begun on the

'Tuifrfttftrii n --iV li. h ma heen lot op
the new railroad between Monroe,
N. C.,' and Atlanta, Ga. Several
contracts have been let between
Monroe and Chester, S, C, but the
authorities of the road seem as yet
undetermined on which side of
Monroe to form the junction with
the Carolina Central. This will
however, be settled in a few days,
when work will be started at Mon-
roe. It is understood that several
contractors will begin work in a few
days.

The Kinston Free Press says Mr.
Alfred Wingate was drowned at
Kelly's mill pond, near this place,
Sunday week.

The man was missel by his peo
pie but they felt no uneasiness about
him till the next day. They then
found his fishing nets and tackle
missing, and going to the pond found
a boat with his coat and a lot offish
in it and made a strict search for
his body, butjit could not be found.
They search tor a week.until it was
t'ound the Sunday following the
one on which he was drowned.

It is supposed that he was drunk
and fell out of the boat and was
drowned while in that condition.

He was a poor man and drank
a good deal of liquor, but was re-

puted to be honest He leaves a
wife and two or4three children.

"Frailty, thy name Is Woman."
Hamlet

That she is frail, often In body,
" 'Pis true, 'tis true 'tis a pity,
A nd pity 'tis, 'tis true."

Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription" is
the best restorative tonic for physical
frailty in women, ot female weaknesses
or derangements. By druggists. Price
reduced to one dollar.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills are the beet
medicine that can be employed to coirect
irregularities of the stomach and I'owels.
Gentle, yet thorough, in their action, lhey
cure constipation, stimulate the digestive
organs and the appetite, and cleanse,
build up, and strengthen the system. t7

Champagne cider, a very refreshing
drink, at Moore te Robards. tf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
H. B. WKAVER,JR.

AsnavinLS, c. u.
Office over Grant & Reaeberry'i Drug Stare,
may 1 d3m

03T
J
Near the corneTaf Woodfln and North Vain

8ta., a Doctor's bag or t atchel containing surgical
instruments i nu medicine. A iltxrai reward
will be paid for its return to

mayid dr. joiln hey williamj.
1JAEGAIN3 IN SWAIN COUNTY.

"tIh
bacco and General Fannin Land. Farm with
improvements. Town Lota, Manufacturing
chances and Water-powers- . 80,000 acres, com
and see or write, C. WH1TTIER,

Whlttier, N. C
may Idly or office load tfOitlSky.

Announcement.
The following ticket was nominated

and endorsed by the VVorkingmen's con
vention ;

For Mayor,
II. & HARKttta.
For Aldermen,

R. L. Fitzpatbick- -
W.-E- . WoLrs, '
F. M. Milled. '

ap 29 d3t

l


